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THE METRIC SYSTEI,I
Metric equivalents and conversions are as follows:
I centimeter (cn) = 0.394 inches cm = inches x 2.54
t hectare (ha) = 2.47L ha = acres x 0.405
1 ki logram (tg1 = Z.ZO5 pounds kg = pounds x 0.454
1 ki logram/hectare (kgl fra) = 0.892 pounds per acre kg/ha = lb/A x 1.121
1 ki logram/hectare (ke/ha) = 0.892 pounds per acre kg/ha = cwt/A x 112.1
h l = b u s h e l s x 0 . 3 5I hectol i ter(hl)  = 2.838 bushels
Ki lograrn/hectol i ter = lb/bu x 1.287
Ki logram/hectare = bu/A x 53.81 (48 l t lbu)
Kilograrn/hectare = bu/A x 67.26 (60 lllbu)
PROSO VARIETY TRIALS
1986
The 1986 proso test contained 22 entries of which seven were named
varieties used as check varieties. The other 15 entries were selections and
crosses from the proso breeding program at the Panhandle Research and
Extension Center. All of these selections and crosses involve the variety
Dawn and the primary purpose of this trial is to identify a tall, improved
"Dawn typet' plant. Rise is the first release from the Dawn crosses and has
demonstrated improved height and yield over other varieties.
The foltowing is a description of the seven varieties included as check
variet ies. A11 are avai lable from their  states of or igin i f  they are not
avai lable local lv.
Abarr is a 1974 release fron Colorado. I t  is a white seeded variety with
good yield potential. It is similar to Panhandle with improved seed type.
Cope is a 1978 Colorado release. It is much later maturing than the
other varieties. It has yielded well in Nebraska, especiatly when planted
ear ly .
Dawn is a 197,6 Nebraska release. It is shatter resistant and ripens
uniformly to make it suitable for direct combining. It has a large seed with
good white color and has been well accepted in the bird seed trade.
Its early maturity and short stature have made it less suitable under
environmental  stress condit ions. I ts yield potent ial  is good when fert i l izer
and moisture are favorable.
Minco is a joint  Minnesota-Colorado release. I t  is s l ight ly tal ler and
later than Panhandle. rt has a good white seed'color and good yietd
poten t ia l .
Minsum is a 1980 release from Minnesota. It is quite early and medium in
height. 
.Its most noticeable characteristic is an extremely loose panicle(effusum). It has a good yield potential and may have some potential in
Nebraska.
Panhandle is a 1968 Nebraska release. It is the first variety selected
from the conmon white proso grown in western Nebraska. It has a good yield
record and has white seeded grain. It has set the yietd standard for many
years.
Rise is a 1983 Nebraska release. I t  the result  of  a Dawn X Minn. 402
cross made in 1975. It is later and taller than Dawn with rnany of the same
characteristics in head type and lodging resistance. It has had a good yield
record in the time it has been tested. It does not have the large seed size
of Dawn. In comparison to Panhandle, it is slightly shorter and earlier.
j
Table 3. Y,ields of proso lines and varieties at all locations in 1986.
( cwt/A)
Itigh Plains Ae Lab
Early Plant Late Plant NWAL Kimball Average
Variety Black Eco Black Eco Eco Black 6 locat.
9 1 9 7 1 2Abarr
Cope
Dawn
Minco Sel
Minsum
Panhandle
Rise
Rise Sel i f l
Rise Sel li2
7 6 0 1 0 - 1 0 - 8 5
790r_2-9-B-8
79012-9 -1
79017  -4 -8
82003-2-4
82006-2-  1
82007 -  1  -4
82008-8-B
83007-  15-B
8301 1 -4-B
83014-4-B
83014-  10-B
83019-  1  -B
Average
L . S . D . . 0 5
1 1
1 1
L2
10
7
1 0
1 3
9
10
15
1 1
1 3
1 0
10
1 3
1 0
z
1 8
20
1 8
1 3
1 8
1 9
L 7
20
2 L
22
20
20
2 l
22
l8
2
1 6
L4
L2
l4
13
1 1
1 3
L 7
1 8
1 6
1 3
14
t 7
13
3
2 L
2A
1 8
zo
1 9
1 6
20
20
2 L
22
2 l
2 l
25
1 9
4
9
1 8
1
L 7
9
1 3
L4
T2
15
19
t 7
14
1 8
20
1 6
' 7
1 8
19
23
19
20
2 l
1 5
3
1 0
4
1 1
8
I
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 0
T 2
1 0
9
1 3
9
t0
10
1 1
10
1 3
9
1 3
10
1
L4
6
15
9
1 2
15
1 3
1 5
1 6
1 5
12
1 5
16
1 3
1 3
T 7
L 7
t 7
1 6
l 6
1 9
L 4
1
10
1 1
1 5
L41 3
9
i 1
1 9
6
20
6  1 1
L 4 1 8
8  1 3
1 2 1 6
1 8 1 5  Z l
4 1 2
8 1 6
9 1 6 t 4 L 7
15 22
Table 4. 'Agronomic characteristics of lines and varieties tested
in the 1986 yield tr ia l .
Variety
Test
weight
Plant
stand
Head
date
Harvest
date
I
Abarr
Cope
Dawn
Minco SeI
Minsum
Panhandle
Rise
Rise See /11
Rise Sel l i2
76010-  10 -85
79012-9 -B-8
79012-9 -  1
79017-4 -8
82003-2 -4
82006-2-  1
82007 -  1  -4
82008-8-B
83007-  15 -B
83011  -4 -B
83014-4-B
83014-  10-B
83019-1 -B
Mean
L . S . D .  
.  9 5
54
53
55
54
55
55
55
55
55
54
56
56
55
54
54
55
55
54
54
54
54
54
55
. 5
1 7
T 7
1 8
t 7
15
1 6
L 7
1 8
1 6
1 6
1 6
16
1 9
t 7
1 8
T7
1 6
1 6
L 7
T 6
1 6
T 7
t 7
. 9
t 4
20
8
15
L 4
1 3
1 3
1 3
t 3
1 5
15
1 4
1 4
18
1 6
1 6
15
1 6
1 9
1 9
20
20
15
. 8
1 6
24
1 1
22
L 7
t 7
L 7
I 7
T 7
20
1 8
1 8
1 7
2 L
1 6
L 7
L 7
1 8
23
2 t
23
24
19
1 . 4
Table 5.
tested in
'Agronomic characteristics of lines,and varieties
1 9 8 6 .
Ilelght Seed
color
Straw
Variet streneth
Abarr
Cope
Dawn
Minco SeI
Minsum
Panhandle
Rise
Rise Sel l i l
Rise Sel /12
76010-10 -85
79012-9 -B-8
79012-9 -  I
790L7 -4-8
82003-2-4
82006-2-  1
82007 - I  -4
82008-8-B'
83007-  15-B
8301 1 -4-B
83014-4-B
83014-  10-B
83019-  1 -B
Medium
Late
V. Early
Late
Medium
Medlum
Meditrm
Medium
Medir.rn
Medium
Medium
Medium
Medium
Late
Medium
Mediurn
Medium
Medium
Late
Late
Late
Late
36
38
22
35
33
35
29
29
29
30
i2
3 1
30
35
32
32
29
29
33
32
32
30
Weak
Fair
Good
Fair
Weak
Weak
Good
Fair
Fair
Fair
Fair
Fair
Good
Fair
Fair
Poor
Good
Good
Exc.
Good
Fa i r
Fair
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White

